Effect of combination therapy with dipyridamole and quinapril in diabetic nephropathy.
Dipyridamole stimulates nitric oxide action via inhibition of phosphodiesterase and also has an antioxidant effect. ACE inhibitor reduces glomerular pressure and enhances NO action via increased bradykinin. Thus, we evaluated the effect of the combination of dipyridamole and ACE inhibitor in diabetic nephropathy. Streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats at 2 weeks were treated with dipyridamole, quinapril or both. The expression of NOS and NAD(P)H oxidase p47phox was investigated using immunohistochemistry and western blot, and urinary albumin, cGMP and lipid peroxidation products (LPO) were measured at 4 weeks. NAD(P)H oxidase and urinary LPO were significantly enhanced in diabetes, and suppressed by each treatment to the same extent. The nNOS expression in macula densa and eNOS increased significantly with combination therapy compared to quinapril treatment alone contributing to an enhanced urinary excretion of cGMP and to maintain the creatinine clearance. Increased albuminuria in diabetes was reduced more effectively with combination therapy to the control level than with single treatments. Combination therapy with dipyridamole and quinapril suppressed urinary LPO via reduction of NAD(P)H oxidase increase in diabetes. The combination therapy reduced microalbuminuria to the control level and maintained creatinine clearance with enhanced nNOS and eNOS expression compared to quinapril alone.